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Poker Run - A Success!
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For the event starting in Sterling we 
had 10 bikes in the run! Music was 
done by Jacob Reyes at all the 
Sterling events. Journey sold break-
fast burritos baked goods to raise 
money for their activities.

2:00 pm – The Sterling Police 
Department bicycle rodeo had 
quite a few participants that com-
pleted the course and then they 
played games with water guns.

Travel then went to Julesburg 
where the community was invited 
to the office for fruit kabobs, free giveaways & face painting.  

Poker Run participants also 
received helmet art and key chains 
noting “key to happiness”, while 
they played a spinning wheel game 
to determine the first draw for their 
poker hand.

Next, in Holyoke Poker Run participants were 
offered cool drinks, snacks, Centennial pens 
and chapstick while they played a tennis ball 
toss to determine the second draw for their 
poker hand. The next stop was Happy Jack’s 
for yummy barbecue.

In Wray the community was invited to the 
office for delicious cookies donated by a local 
bakery and cool drinks. Poker Run partici-

pants throwed 
darts at balloons 
to increase their chances of drawing 
a face card for their hand, partook 
of the snacks and were offered CO 
Crisis grown up coloring books and 
colored pencils.

In Yuma riders were offered water and 
cookies while they selected “biker 
ducks” floating in a serene pond. Each 
duck had a secret card hidden and this 
provided the fourth card for the poker 
hand. Hot Bunz Tanning and Wellness 

was also on hand and offered a free massage to riders. They 
also held a drawing and a Sterling rider won a $100 gift certifi-
cate!

On over to Akron riders were given 
more refreshing water and snacks 
while bikers played bean bag toss to 
increase odds of drawing a face card 
for the fifth card in their hand. Riders 
received motorcycle stress balls! 

Back in Sterling at 4:00 pm – Riders 
returned from the poker run and high and low hands were 
determined. One rider won the high 
hand with a flush and received 40% of 
the pot at $94, and the low hand was 
Brent Hershey and he won 10% of the 
pot for $23.50 (his entry fee was $15!).

Spectators enjoyed the show as riders 
then proceeded to participate in fun motorcycle rally games 
including: slow race, barrel roll, cone weaving, balloon pop and 
first gear drag race!

Journey sold pulled pork sand-
wiches, potato salad or coleslaw 
to raise money for their activi-
ties. 

The Third Annual Moving Lives 
Forward Ride will be based in the 

Central Region from the Fort Morgan office. Watch for details 
next year, and thank you to EVERYONE that helped with this 
year’s Fun Ride and Poker Run!
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